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Al Other Schools
At Northwestern members of the Glee Club are given school credit.
Thus, Holgate dean of the college of liberal arts at Northwestern has been made acting president of the club.

A department of domestic sciences will be established at the University of Wisconsin beginning with the next semester.

Harrison's Athletic Association has an annual surplus of $20,000 for the past few years. If this keeps on, they will be able to pay their stadium debt of $70,000 in three years.

Board Incorporates
The Iowa university board of athletic control believes in doing business on strict business lines and at its last meeting decided to incorporate under the state laws just as any other business organization would do. The object of this action is to relieve the individual members of the board of the any obligations that are incurred by them as a body.

Attend Miss Montgomery's Dancing School and Assembly this evening. Several novelties will be introduced.

Iowa Falls at A. M. Green.
Have your college suits made to order by Jos. Slavata, tailor.
Bath Room supplies at Whetstone's Pharmacy.

Subscriptions for the DAILY IOWAN taken at Weames' Book Store.

Interurban Railway sells, at its ticket offices, combined round trip Railway and Cedar Rapids Carnival tickets for $1.00.
We are solo agents for the celebrated John H. Stetson Hats and Manhattan shirts.

Cook hats, paws hats, croesus hats, panatella hats, shirt waist hats at The Thomas Hardware Store.
Good Hardware On the Corner.
The finest and best line of pocket knives, razor, safety razors, razor straps Shaving Brushes, shaving soap at The Thomas Hardware Store.

FOR PROMPT SERVICE GO TO

F. A. WESTENHAVER
City Steam Dye Works and PANATORIUM

CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSER FOR $1.00 PER MONTH

Phone, 468

113 Iowa Avenue

If You Wish an Evening's Enjoyment CALL AT THE

Eclipse Bowling Parlor
121 S. Clinton St.

A. L. KLOOS, Prop.

H. A. STRUB & CO.

SHIRT WAISTS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, TAILOR MADE SUITS, CRAVATTTTING, COCKES, PONGU COATS, SILK WRAPS, PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS AND PANTS. SKIRTS MADE TO ORDER AT

H. A. STRUB & CO.

DRY GOODS—COCKES—MILLINERY—CARPETS—WINDOW SHAPES

The DAILY IOWAN
CITIZENS SAVINGS AND TRUST CO.

JOSEPH O. JOHNSON
President of the Students Republic Club
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Railway & Light Co.

IOWA-CORNELL MUSK
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE PAG E

"I do not think it is putting it too strong to say that I consider it unpatriotic in the Cor
nell management if they send down the last second team to play at Iowa City last Saturday," said
Guy Brewer, who represents Ames in the conference. The Cornell management is certainly
cruel to critics and will probably have troubles in getting games with other colleges of the state.
One of the difficulties seems to be that athletes at Cornell are not under faculty control.

The Michigan-Columbus football game has been declared off.

Prof. L.M. Byers of the law department is in Des Moines to attend the Iowa-Duke game.

Professor and Mrs. Wells are enjoying a visit from the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lane of
Boston Mass.

Irving Institute has elected the following freshmen to membership: Kelley, Andrews, Fund
Hammard and Boyd.

Moore Lewis, Schenectady, Des

Garision and ElBERT A. W. We were
elected to membership by Philo
mathians Friday night.

Louie Holl, L. C., arrived last night from Mexico City, Mexico and will again register in the
engineering department.

The upper class men at Michi
gan compel the freshmen to wear in different colors showing the department to which they belong.

The sophomore medical class showed their appreciation and regard for Dr. Prentiss by
going in a body to the doctors house yesterday and assisting in putting out the fire. The blaze
however, was of short duration.

K. K. Kawakawa, the Japanese
representative of the university,
has written an article in the local papers of the Japanese
exhibit in St. Louis on the Chin
ese neutrality question. This
article was written in reply to an
article delivered by Dean Gre
go on the same subject.

"Teddy's Hawkyns" Attention

There will be a meeting of the University Republican club this
evening at 7 o'clock in the liberal
arts building. Important busi
ness. J. O. Johnson, President.

The College dancing school and assembl
ey conducted by Miss
Sager, Saturday night at Smith's
Armory. Class at 7:30. Assem
bly at 8:00. Arrangements for
this conducted by telephone,
No. 600 Johnson Co. Phone.

TIME TABLE

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City
Railway & Light Co.

Car leave Iowa City at
5:00 a.m. 7:00 a.m.
6:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m. 10:30 p.m.

Car leaves Cedar Rapids at
5:30 a.m. 7:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m. 1:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m. 7:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m. 10:30 p.m.
11:30 p.m.

Mileage books, value $6.50 sold
for $5.00
Special rates made to parties
of ten or more on application
Baggage, 150 lbs. carried free.

S. O.

One thousand Hand

1.000.000

Fitted

Meims a Million Piece

Waterman's

Pen

P. W.

New York.

---

NOTICES

Students and faculty members are requested to report to the Office of the President before 9:00 A. M.

S. O.

Hdq University

Battalion

All those seniors, who for any
reason whatsoever failed to
cr e d i t for the last semes
ter's work in the military depart
ment, are hereby notified that if
they desire any credit whatever
for their previous military ser
vice, it will be necessary for
them to immediately get in the
drill and complete their full three
years' course. See Bulletin of
the college of liberal arts for 1903-04, under military department.

By order of the Commandant

Key rings, key chains, nail
clippers, knife cases, nail files, nail scissors, manicure scissors at The Thomas Hardware Store
On the Corner. Good Hardware.

Just For Fun

Come to the Clinton Street Smoke House
For Cigars, Pipes, Cigarettes and Tobacco

20 Clinton St.